
diverged lo the northward some distance from the
,.V\r; ‘‘ ’ < ' • !

and Rcaaca do la Palma are only
thorivur,'’ and therefore withinuAdttniß’cVaimed lo’bo our boundary j and

to his own opinion‘thojfrox*
Veanhot juatiy bo nasi upott Iho Pres.

idenU - But what said Mr. Adams in 1818. ' Ho thus
•expWßacdhimscir: . . • v •-

■ - The.olaim of Franco always did extend west*
yvprd.tqtho Rio Bravo. Sho always claimed (ho

which you call Texas as being within the
Wus. and forming a pari of Louisiana. 1*.•‘Ho farther sayst

M’l*hef clolitt .of the United Stales lo Iho boundary
of lbs Rio Bravo was as door as their right to the.

:laland of New Orleans^*-
-i Anjl.ogaint
: J‘ Our title to Texas Is established beyond thepow*
W pf Turthcr conlroveray.”

>-v •
_ v tMr. o{ay,.in his Raleigh letter, written, in 1844,
Wald i -i . -
.^V.^he.United Stales acquired a title to Texas, ex-
iepding, sal believe, lo the Rio del Norte by the trea-
ty. o^oufeiaha»” v

.r -
i;

£
jrbp statement of Mr. Clay is fully confirmed by

ihs adlHority of Messrs. Jefferson,’ Madison and Mon-
and. indeed all the distinguished statesmen of

thatp&iiod. s ‘
j will now Mr.ChairmJn, introduce a very impor*
jifimiit'withdss—l allude to the Hon.Rovordy John*

the distinguished Whig Senator from Maryland.
Tlie’follhwing orb extracts from his speech delivered
TOtftaftd Utli January, 1848, in.tho United States
Senate ;

#

lho ■ commencement of the revolution in
1834 lo the’ independence declared by Texas in
iB3G~from lhat period to the admission of Texasin
-1845,-, khd Trom 1845 lip to iho piceenl hour, no
Mexican document can bo .found, either military or
civil, no Mexican officer, military or civil, has ever
been bnbwn, tnalnlaining that the territory lying bo*
iweeqtfih' Nueces and the Rio Grande belonged to
MeWicuby any other title than that wliich'she main*
Uined to the whole territory between (be Sabine and
thoßlo Grande.”

...<,*Vfi6foro (hutmarch, (the march ofGon, Taylor lo
the Rio Grando,) (bo Mexican.Government wore col*
Icctihg (heir forces upon (he Rio Grande, with (ho
avowed.dcßign,not of taking possession only of (he:
territory' between (ho Nueces and the Rio Grande,
npd donccediog to the United States that portion of
•TeXasWhich lay oast of the Nueces, but of disputing
wlth- the United States the title to the whole of the
country'between the Rio Grande and the Sabine,and
Vipdn the ground (hat the whole -and every, part of

; that territory was still a portion of Mexico by virtue
of;her original And paramount title/’
ji***Subjecl to this test, who. can doubt (hat Texas
had,the ability to maintain her title lo any part of
the territory claimed by her between the Nueces and
theRio Grande 1 Lei the facts give tho-answer.—
After her declaration of independence, a after she
had - by force driven the Mexican troops across the
latter 1'river,’(the Rio Grande,) they* afterwards re-
turned .but twice, and were ouch time driven back;
epd from,the period of the lust excursion in 1843,no
tyUxican '’soldier ever crossed the river, and no civil
'dipcir ofMoxico ever exorcised jurisdiction over(hat
pprt.bf il to which, our (ticn.Taylor’s) troops were
inarched. ;' Texas then claimed the territory. Texas
tlrpyol' Mexicofrom It; Texas had apparently, the

erj aiid certainly.the will, to drive her from if. If
e' wdra lho lads—and I appeal to (ho honorable
itdr (Vom TcXis for their truth—what doubt is

tllftre lhat to 'that part ofher constitutional limits she
has a perfect title 7 '
V ‘‘Mexico Is answerable for'oil these sad and sicken*
Ing results.’ ''The war is just, because sliocommenc.
ed it. -It doea exist by heract; and, so help' me God,
but for that.conviction, as.l.reveroaco truth and de-
test falsehood, ! wouldnever have voted for tho act
(of- Wat against Mexico) of the 13th of May 1846."
'.'This.language of Mr. Jshnaon shows that ho had
broken loose from the shackoU of party* The act of
Mky 13,1846,(which ho soya ho never would have
voted for If ho had not entertained the sentiments
above expressed,) it will bo recollected, in its proam*
ble, said; Ihdt the Mwar wos commenced by tho act of

, Against this act, containing this doclara.
lion, on its final passage, there wore cast only six-
teen voles, all of whom wore Whigs—fourteen in tho
House,and two in tha Senate. • .

.• Mr, Chairman, I might adduce many,more author.
Inca in support of my position, but time will not per-
roil*. ;ln theremarks which 1 have, made, I have on*
fioiydted, .without the least attempt at oratorical (lit-
play, to contribute my might to the cause of truth
Ond to the support of.tho measure* of the Democratic
party; for with the ascendency of thatparty 1 bcliovo

. bra. identified (liebest interests of the country. 1
(rustl conclusively proved that (ho Democratic party

. is ln.no manner responsible for tho origin of (bo (ale
war In Mexico, except in so far as responsibility may
arise in-(be mad infatuation of Mexico, in resisting
the consummation by (ho Democracy of the-great
measure ofannextion. tf I have succeeded in show-
ing that Tokos extended to the Rio Grande, by tho
testimony of Mexicans, Texans, Democrats, Whigs,
tthd impnrtisl geographers, who hud nothing in pros-
pootivo to awty dr influence their opinions, and there
are alt]! doubters, the people will perhaps como lo
tho conclusion' so well expressed in Hudibraslic
phrase—

11 Convince n man against his will,
• . Uq’U bo df the same opinion still,"

• <i have no' fears, Mr. Chairman, of the result of the
Approaching Presidential canvas. 1 await with per-
fect confidence the verdict of tho nation. I boliovo
(bo people will proclaim ia their majesty and In tones
ofthtinder what wad so (ruthfujly said by tho Whig
Senator frtfm Maryland, (Hon.. Roverday Johnson,)<4 The war Isjust because Mexicocommenced it. It
did exist by her afct." I believe they will vindicate
the ho'notf of their country, (ho Justice of her cause,
(he untarnished luster tifliet' arms, and will thus ;
gladden (ho hearts ol those bravo and gallent spirits,
who.went forth (o uphold their country’s flag in her I
contest with a cruel and vindictive foe.

. With (he names ofour standard-bearers selected
at Baltimore, the Democracy of the Union will go
forth conquering and to conquer. Theirpure and el.
evated characters, their chivalrous bearing, and the
WoMe ond enlarged principles sol forth in (ho resolu-
tions,of the fiailimoro Convention, will boa loworof
strength thoroughout tho whole land. These resolu-
tions were adopted with entire unanimity, Not one
voice from the North or tho South, tho East or theWest, was lifted upagainst them. On tho Democrat-
?c banner, in addition to Iho loved names of Cassand
Butler, may be seen, in letters of-living light, these
Words: “The freedom of tho seas; tho cause ofour
country; equel rights to all, exclusive privileges to Inone; x strict construction of the Constitution; a
constitutional treasury; a rigid economy; a frater-
nity with our brclhern in Europe in their attempts
to break the shackles of despotism'; no corrupt alli-
ance of Government with banks, Slate or National;
,4 the Union as H isn no abolitionism, nor' Incipi-
ent steps thereto;” ond no mutilation of the provl-
ei(H)i of our glorious Constitution 5"
V .1 say to the Democracy, “ In hoe signs w’ncrs /*’
- Now, Me. Chairman, in favor of what "measures",
will our political opponents fight tho next Presjdon '
dentist battle? I predict with conOdonco (hat their

. Convention which meets thoday after to-morrow will
• not avow any/. Their banner as itfloats in (ho breeze,

• will aparently be blank, with (ho exception of tho
names ofthoir mon; but upon close examination,
may bo found concealed amidst Its folds (his motto;
** The seven principles—five loaves and two fishes I"
Tills will appear more end more distinctly everydayuntil the 7th of Novembornoxt, when tho people, in.
tllgnnnt at tho apprehended betrayal of thoir inter-
ests, will consign the standard bearers of Whigery
to privacy and retirement, on account of Ihclr beingfound,.according to tho fable of .ASiop, (I boliovo,)%tro>bad company," and her "seven principles” toeternal oblivion. * • _

: 'E™m
-
Wlu*Y 0i, J"8 »oN.~Wo Imvo hitherto nog.U«teu to give our rodders the pungent ami powerful■rwftluilont passed hy the Philadelphia Whig Con.Tentfon, previous In its adjournment. They arc to\«»i nM j?n<* mn y k° fogardod aa theWhig platform In Clio coming campaign, present at aglance all (he, opinions of General Taylor noon oilmoot points of national policy.' They ere as fol■ low* t

Resolved: —— ■ ' —-

Resolved' r

Resolved:

'ltpsplVodt

. We hopo that Uielo sterling opinions will have full
Weight with the public. In supporting old Zook, we
know exactly what line qf policy, In cate of his so.
ftclion, will bo carried oul lu the, administration of
«f»4p)ternmisnh Ex~Zack—ly I —John Donky. \

NewArrival!

THE subscribers would announce to thepublic that
they have justreturned,from the Eastern cities

with a magnificent selection of . . ,

Spring & Summer Goods
consisting of Cloths,1 Cassimeres and Veatings, of the!
most varied and beautiful of which will

be madoup iii'lhb most approved style. They also
keep superior

..Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Nock and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats,.Caps and Boots; in short,- every thing
in a gentleman's furnishing line, which will be sold
at the smallest profits. They will also, sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the county.- Thecutting will be attended to as here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson, who cuts his garments a
la modes Our work is all made, under our own su-
pervision, ' •

Store.in North Hanover street, 3 doors north of
Mr. Havorstick’s Drug store, and nearly opposiie the
Bank. •.

••• ’ .
.ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON-...

Carlisle, April 20, .1848.—3 m **

Spring IVow and Summer Goode. ‘

The subscriber has just received and isho\vopen-
ingat his store, on thesouih-weslcornerof the

Public Square, an unusually cheap, stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as • - . .

OlotHs, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mullj Swiss, Book and other
descriptions of fine white Muslins, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

A large stock ofMUSLINS, wliite&unbleach-
ed, from | to j in breadth, and from 4 cents per.
yard up in price.

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 lo 12$ els. -

Also a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS*

which he has lately introduced, and which arc
found to be by all that have'tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. ’ Also, 1

. The Pekin Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed soleagent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin .foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public la respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch ashe feole confident that his variety and

Iprices willbe satisfactory to purchasers.
ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle, April G, 1848.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which (hoy

would invite the attention of persons in want of
goods in their line* as theirarrangements aresuch
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have nowa full assortmentoflocks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and'every article
for- building, mill, Cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bitts, planes, hand, ..pannel,
ripping and tenant, saw's, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, tiays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c.« with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. ' ’

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Blip*
tic springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. Welh-
orill’s pure ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100gals. Turpentine, 100boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c.

They have also Hovey's Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for snip.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle,September 16,1847.

Geo. IX. Trnplmgcii, M. D.
(Latb Assistant Surokon, U. S. N.)

Family Medicines.
THESE Preparations are the result of long expe-

rience and extensive prattico. Great science and
skill are used in their manufacture, and such are their
efficacy and safety in every form of disease, that they
truly deserve the name of Family Medicines. Du*
ring a practice of more than twelve years, seven of
which were on board various public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United States Navy, ho has nev-
er had a case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of the throat, that has not readily yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture. Thousands have been saved
from a premature grave by its use. To public speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs it Isa great remedy,
as it allays irritation and gives tone and vigor to the
voice*
DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
lias cured and is warranted to give relief in all cases
of colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenza, hoarseness,
sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spittingI blood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, and.
every Disease with which the throat, breast or Jungs
may bo affected.

The following certificates, from persons of charac-
ter, will show what the Pulfnonic Mixlhrois capable
of performing. No family should bo without it in
Lhotr bousg.

N»w Yomt, Nov. 4,1847.
ThU Is lo certify that 1 had a seme attack, or

Bronchitis and pain in my back for a tong time, andI used only three bottles of Pr, Traphagen’s Pulroo-
I nlc Mixture. and it relieved mo In a few days.
| B, MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton ti.

New Yo»k, Nov, 1,1847.
This is to certify, that I have used in my practice]

while engaged in the United States Navy for seven
years the Pulmonic Mixture which I now oiler to the
public, and never knew of its failing to euro in the
moat phstinstq cases. I also have used it in my prac-
tice on shore for. the last five years, and found it
equally efficacious in long standing cases of severe
cold and affection of the lungs.

GEO. H. TRAPHAGEN, M. D.
Purchasers will observe (hat every bottle has the

written signature of Dr. Trophsgcn on tho label,
without which none can bo genuine.

For sale wholesale Sc retail by Oolueh &Biiotii-
bus only, at their store in North Hanover street
Cardfile.

April 13,1848. -

Now York Variety Store,

J& M. COLLIUR & BROTHERS, bog leave
i to inform tho cilizone of Cumberland and ad-

joining counties, that they have just oponod an
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hnnover street, In iho building lately oc-
oupiod by Mr. Hnnteh, between Havorstick’sond
Coyle's stores, whore they will bo happy to re-
coivo (ho calls of all wishingarticles in tnelrline,
[They will stall times keep on hand a well selec-ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
| American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,
I Patent Meiiicmea, embracing nearly every do-

> soriplion, and in foot a little of oveiy thing usually
• Ikept in an extensive variety store*

rhoy are the exclusive agents for Iho sale of
j f. ra P^hagon scelebrated "Pulmonic Mixture”and nlB "Doleamlo.Pxiraot of Sareoharilla;” Dr.Green’s celebrated ’’Oxyaonnlod faiuere’’ fordyepopsta and plithyeie. Tlipy are also the ox-oluelvo agunle In tide county for the Now YovkCanton lea Company, and will keep ooneiantlvon hand a largo onpply of their enporlor ToneInconolueion they bog loavo to eay that ilicvI are determined )o sellat very small proßtafotoael,

and Invito all wishing bargains to glvo them aIanil. '

,

Carllslo, Moy I, 1818,

HardwareI Hardware 1 1

THE subscribers having'purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

the public to iheirnaßorlment. With all tho hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by olbotes-
tablishments, we are able to soli Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other. Hardware
store In the county. Try us and provo'us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanoverst.,
between Cornmah’s Tavern and,tho jHat andCap
Store of Geo. Keller. Wo have Just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may bo enumerated the following t

500 pounds American Bljet'd. Steel at 7 cents
per lb.

200 pounds of English BlistM. Steel at 13$per
lb. t.

500 pounds t}f Cast and Sheer Steel at 18£ per
lb. ■ ‘ ’

500 pounds if Spring Steel 7$ els. petpound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $1 50 perkeg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass. !

' 2000 lbs. Ground Whito Lead from $1 75 to
$ per keg.

2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1$ to 2
rents per lb. ,

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Looks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints,' Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c., too numerous to mention. All to be had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNBV& FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6,1817. ■
Green’s! Celebrated Tcrmlftigc.

A CURB FOR WORMS.
Prepared hy Samuel F. Gskk.v, and sold wholesale

and retail hy himat Lewisto'wn, Pa.

I K 8 the Above Article will recommend itself, the sub-
XXBcrlbcr thinks It unnecessary to soy ony thing in
its favor, as numerous certificates of Its good' effects
could be obtained, both In tho oastend west—how-
ever ho has thought proper to add thofollowingonly j

From R. Oau*i»si.v, Esq.—l certify that a child
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
and after using one vial of Green's celebrated Vet-
milage, my hoy had from 100 to 800 Worms oxpell.
cd, and became perfectly healthy afterwards} I would
therefore recommend It to tho public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co,,Pa.

From Jamas Hunnunsii.v, Esq.—A daughter of
mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by tho use
ofa vial of Green'scclobiatod Vermifuge,

JAS. HENDERSON," Huntingdon Co,,Pa.

From Joint O. Howajid.—A child of mine about
4 years old being troubled with Worms, I purchased
a vial of Green's celebrated Vermifuge,and after giv-
ing ray child but (wo doses, it hod upwrrds of 40
Worms expelled. • JOHN C. HOWARD;

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1817.

T certify (hutn child of mine fi years old was irou-
bled with Worms, and I purchased a vial of Green's
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or throe
doses my child discharged upwards of 40 Worms. * I
would recommend it to the public.

JOHN 0. COULTER.
Zanesville, Sept. 0,1847.
Forsale Uy Wi*. Bratton, Druggist, Nowvlllo,

Cumberland county, Pa.
P. 8. “You warrant the Worms and wo will war-

rant the mcdlcmcJ*
February 24,1848 —Cm

Porfumcfl, Oils mid Sonpi.

AFINE and fresh supplyfrom Rouiaol'a and oth-
er of tlio host cllv houses, among which ara

doublo extract Sweet Briar, Rose Geranium, Verbe*
ns, Patchouly, Heliotrope, Millcllour, and'Musk,
tastofully put up and for sold at the lowest prices—
Also, for tlio Hair, Bandoline, Pommade,auxFioiiro,
Jenny Lind hair gloss, Dear’s Oil, fin6«sconted An*
llquo Oil, Philocome, BooPs Morrow fine Myrtlo and
Violet Pommodcsr Also Fancy Soaps,such as Rous-
sel’s Shaving Cream, Wright’s do, Military do, A),
mond and P»)m Wash Soap, mailing an assortment
unsurpassed by any in the borough. - Call aIHAV.
EnfjTICK’S Drug, Book and Variety Store, NorthI Hanover street.I Juno 1 r 1848.

Extensive Furniture Rooms,

D. P. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD mostrcspcctfuily call tho attention of
Housekeepers and tho public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet ¥are and Chairs,
which they have just oponcd*at their new rooms,
oh the corner of North Hanover and Louther sts.,
Carlisle.

They are. confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
theirarticles are got up, together with (heir cheap-
ness, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. Thejthnvo also madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, ologant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fall to suit purchasers. would earn-
estly Invite persons who aro about to commence
[housekeeping to call and examine their, present

I ole cant stock, to which they will constantly make[additions of the newest.and most modern stylos.
COFFINS made to Order at tho shortest notice,

for town and country. '

ChrUtnmsand New Years Presents
Cheap Watches & Jewelry!

TTTHOLEBALE and Retail, at the PhiladelphiaYV Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 06 North Sec-
ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia. %

Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 18 currat
case, 36,00

Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18,00
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, 16,00
Silver Lopino Watches jewelled, 11,00
Quartlor Watches, good quality, 8,00
linitatlon do 6,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1,60
Gold Bracelets with topas stones, 3,00
Gold Pons with silver holder and pencil, 1,00
Ladies* Gold Pencils,. 1,75
SilverTea spoons from $4,50 per set to O,OQ
Gold Finger Rings, from 37$ cents to 80,00
Watch'Glasses, beat quality—plain 12$ cents;

Patent 18 Lunot 26. Other articles in
proportion.
All goods warranted to bo what (hoy aro sold for.
On hand some gold and silver Lover and Lepinos,

still lower than tho obovo prices. .
On hand a large asiortmont’ofsilver table,dessert,

tea, salt and mustard sppons,soup ladles, sugar tongs,
napkin rings, fruit & butter knives, thimbles,shields,
kniulug needle cases and sheaths, puraound reticle
clasps. Tho silver warranted to bo equal to Ameri-
can coin. s

Also, a groat variety offine Gold Jewelry, consist-
ing In part of Finger Rings of nil styles, sot with
Diamonds, Emeralds, Romes, Torquolsc, Topaz,Carnet, Cornelian, Jasper, Capo May, Amethystond
other j tones; Breastpins and Bracelets of all stylos,
set with Stones and Cainoons, and enameled—Bar-
rings of all stylos, Gold chains 6f all styles, and of
(ho llnost qualilty—together with all other articles in
(ho lino, which will (re sold much below New York
prices, wholesale or retail. 0, CONRAD..

No, 00 North Second street, corner of Quarry,lm
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer 0
Silver Ware*

Phils., December 23,1847

Clldtcner’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative,

Ihrthe Cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatinm %

Pilesi Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,Pains in the Pack, Inward Palpata-
lion of the Heart, lit sing in the 'ThroatyDropsy y
Jlsthmay Fevers ofall kinds. Female Complaintsy
Measles, Sail Jlheumy Heartbumy IVorms, Chole-

ro Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,Consumption, Pits, Liver Complaint,. Erysipelas,
Deafness, Ilehingsof the Skin,.Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, anda varietyof other dis-
eases arisingfrom Impurities of the.2ihod, and
Obstructionsin the Organs ofDigestion.
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of tho Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and Id
secure Hehlth, wo mustremove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural state. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated hy Oostiveness, orany olhersign,
it admonishes us that superfluities are gathering
in tho System, which should be removed by an ef-
factual purging. This fact, as stated, Is univer-
sally known; but people have such anaversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the care. Since the
invention, however, of . . -

Clickener’s Vegetable Purgative Pills
this objection is entirely removed, as they aro com-
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure White
Sugar(and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) laslo
of medicine. They are as easily to swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe In thesllghtestdegree. They operate equal-ly on all the diseased parts of the System; instead
of confining themselves to, and racking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, ifthe Liver be
affected, one ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular .organ, and* by cleansing, it of that Ex-
cess ofBile it Is cohstanrty discharging into the
stomaoii, restore It to ils natural state; Another
will operate on the Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered into its circu-
lation; while a third will effectually expel from
the system whatever Impurities may . have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike
at tho Hoot ofDisease, Remove all Impure Hu-
mours, open the pores externally and ,internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration; obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, &o.,—sepornte all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
and healthy action to the Heart, Lungsand Liver,
and thereby restore health oven when all other
means have failed.

Tho entire truth ofthe above can bo ascertained
by the trial of a singlebox; and their virtues aro
so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himselfto return tho money
paid for them in all cases where they do not giveuniversal satisfaction. Retail price 25 ots perbox.

AoBNTS VORTHtt BAI.B or TUB ABOVB.—S. w!Havorsiiok.Dr. I. J. Myers, J.& W.D. Fleming,Carlisle; G. W. Slngiser, Churchtown; A. Cath-
oart, Shcphordslown; Dr. fta Day, Mcchanicsburr,J. C. Rceme, Shireraanstown; John G. MillerLisburn; Jano May, New Cumberland; John H*Zenring, Sporting Hill; John doylo, Hogeslown-
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dicklnlson; JamesKyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son"Springfield; John Diller, Newville; Rubt. Elliott!Newburg. ~

, December 30,1647.—1y.*

I* C. LOOUHB4WILL perform nil operations upon tho TeethIhnl ore required for their preservation,such as Scaling, WHngi Pluggings #c., orwill
restore the loss of them; by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to afull sett,.

(IT'OfHco on Pitt street, a few doors South ofthe Railroad Hotel.
N. B. Dr, Loomis willbo absentfrom Carlisletho last ten days, In each month.
Carlisle) July 4,1847.

J, P. liyno.

WHOLESALE end Retail Dealer in Foreign ahdDomestic Hardware, Paints, Oil, Glass. Var-
nish, iScc. al tho old stand in N, Hanover street, Car-lisle, has just received from Now York and Philodol*phia ti largo odd lion to his former slock, to whichthe attention of buyers Is requested, as ha is defer--1 Apri!'9o? 1848

Cr ■ U&U " njr 0lIl(ir hoUBo in town.

Read this Attentively I
DOCTOR HOPLAND’S CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL;effectually qure. thd Liver Complaint

Jaundice, Dyspepsia,' Chronic or Nervous
Debility, Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia.
helps,Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the stomach and
Liver,) and all diseases arising from a weak or
disordered, stomach in both male and female, such
as Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,'difficulty of breathing, constant imaginings of evil,gfeat'depfosSidn of spirits, dimness of vision, painIn the side, back, breast, or limbs, cold feet,& c.They remove all acidity, and give tone and ac-tion to the stomach, and assist digestion; they con.,tain no alcoholic stimulant, and can be taken bythe most delicate stomach, and will in every caseentirely destroy costivenese, and renovate thewhole system, removing all impurities from thebody, and remnants of previous disease, and giv0health and vigor to the whole frame, thdrehy pte-ventino frightful dreams, walking while asleep,&c., whtcli often result in accident. ■-

The functions of the stomach are, of the utmostimportance to every one; it constituting the souredahd fountain of life,which Is nutrition. No organpossesses such remarkable sympathies, none eachtemarkablo power In modifying every part of the
system. A. greater number of personsfall victimsto the harrassing effects of Constipation and Dyslpepsia, and more organic diseases Commencing ifithe digestive system; than all other diseases com'
bined. The- many thousands who die with Yel--low Fever, Cholera, Influenza, and other epidemjics,'ls owing to disease or derangement there;. If4he digestive system is in perfect health, the nerv-
ous system and the circulation of the blood will boalso, as upon it they dep'end, then epidemics IdofiUall their terror.

...Those living in, or visiting districts harrassedwith Fever end Ague annually, will find that bythe timely use of one or two bottles to renovateand strengthen the system, no excess of bile will
accumulate, and they will not in one instance lake
the disease. .Prevention is for belter than cure.The rare success in treating diseases of the sto-mach successfully, has not been sc much a want
of pathological knowledge of its functions, as the
preparation of suitable vegetable compounds, sods
to obtain not.only their whole power, but as they♦vOuld be most effectual and grateful.'We are ell aware that too many preparationshave been, and are now before the public,' that actonly as paliatives, and some that change the local-tly ofthe disease, or prevent it fora short period,then it returns more formidable than .In the first
instance. : Such preparations have destroyed thopublic confidence. This arficlestanding alone inUs numbor or cureSj and unrivalled, as thousandsof bur citizens can attest who have tested its vir.
tues, can always he depended open for the abovenamed diseases. Xt-will cure any case that canbe cured by medicine, no matter who,or what elsehas failed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or-genic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi-ration, Circulation,&c. e

These Billere and the Spikenard Ointment willcure any case of Inw'ard Piles; it is a rare occur-
rence to require more than one bottle of each forthe worst cases. .

For sale at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,No. 278 Rape st„ one dcor above Eighth, sonlhside,' Philadelphia. In Lancaster, by John F.Long; in Harrisßbrg.by Daniel W. Gross: inPtUsburg, by Win; Thorn—and by dealers gene,rally throughout the United Slates. '*f*-Pamphlets containing cures and description ofdiseases, gratis. ."I • < ■Also for sale, hieOkobralcd readable libeuma.
he Fill!, for the curfbf Gout, Rheumatism, Drop-sy, and severe Nervous Affections. . t .

Spikenard Ointment, for (lie cure of Piles, Tot.
ter. Ringworms. &c,

Mnrcli 30, 1818.—9ht
See wlrat Sherman’sLozenges haveDone. :

SHERMAN’S Worm Lozenges will immediatelyremove all these unpleasant symptoms! and tv-
store to perfect heoilh. Sister Ignolius, Superior ofthe Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her tes-
timony in their favor, to the thousands which hovegone before. Shestates that there oro over 100 child-ren in tho Asylum, and that they have iieen in'thehabit of using Sherman’s Lozenges, and sbo has al-ways found them to bo attended with tbp most bene-ficial effects. They have been proved to bo infsUibio
in over 400,000 cases.',

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop.Ing Cough, Tightness of ibo Lungs or Chest may bo
cured. Rev, Darius Anthony was very low fromConsumption. Jonathan Howaah,(hecclcbr&tcd tem-perance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of thegrave by raising Mood. Rev, "Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, the Rev. Mr. Dc Forest, Evangelist in the
Western part of this state, Rev. Sebastian Streeter, ofBoston, the wife of Orasmus Dibble, Esq.in Moravia,and hundreds ofothers, have been lelicvcd and cured
by a proppi use ofSherman's Cough Lozenges, and
no medicine however been offered to the publicwhich has been mjß effectual in the relief of thosediseases, or bo recommend with more con-fidence. They allay all itching or irritation, renderthe cough easy, promote ejpectorolion, remove (ho
causo, and produce the most happy and lasting ef.
feels, m

Headache, of the Heart, Lowness ofSpirits, Sea-Sickness,Despondency, Faintness,Chol-
ic, Spasms, Ciampsof the Stomach, Summeror Bow-
el Complaints, also’ all the distressing symptoms aris-
ing from freo living, or a night of dissipation arequickly and entirely relieved by using Sherman'sChnmphorLozengers. They act speedily and relievo
in a very short space oftime, giving tone and vigor
to tho system, and enable a person using them to un-dergo great mental or bodily fatigue.

Rheumatism, Wcok Back, poin and weakness intho Breast, Back, Limbs and other parts of the body
are speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman's
Poor Man's Plaster, which costa only I2£ cents,ond
iswithin tho roach of all. . So great has. bccoipe tho
reputation ofthis article, (hat one million will not be-
gin to supply the annual demand, ft is acknowledg-
ed tp/bp tho best strengthening Plaster in tho world.Bmare oflmponition.—VlT Slirrmon’s Poor Mon’.Hosier hu hi. name with direction, printed on thehock of tho Plaster, end n (tf-fac rj, of thoDoctor, written name under tho directions. Nortdother, ore genuine, or to bo relied upon. Dr. Sher-mon s Worchouic i. No. 100 No.sou «|. Now York.AOBNTS FOII Tim BM.B OF TUB AnoVt 8. W.Hamsltok, Dr. J. J. Myo/s, j.& W. 6.YlominthP” 1*!!6* SlnB'® Bf> Churchlownj A. Calh-onrl,Shopliorclelownj Dr. Ira Day, Meohanicaburgr
J. u. Koerae, Sluromanslown; John G: Miller.Lisburn; Jana May, Now Cumberland; John Id!fnlm "n' S

,
P°w ne: Hil' ! J°l,n Coyle, HogoSiOWlifonl- u ' Ki "eBt? w "i Kusaoll & Dlco7 Dickin--5: 1'" Rjjo. Jackaonvillci J. Hood & Soil,-

Newbmg.di J 0 ' n D,ller ’ No "' vllle i fiobt. Elliolt1December 30,1847. ly.*s

Removal.
HANTCH, having removed hie Cheap’

rr u£l ng S,°r° 10 ,h<l ,oom fo™cily occupied bd
ir V.’, Grov<’> ,h °0I11" corn«of the MarketSquare,’directly. opposite Poster’s .tore, *odld respectful#inform 1.1. fllendl and fl,o pill,lie i„ general, that heintends to continue tho business on a more extensivescale than hoictofore. Ho has justreceived from theeastern oilics a largo assortment of 1 ’ ’•* ,i; •

Spring & Suiriniir G«od»,
* }!B will

l
h “v° "jada up at the shortest notice

M hi™ »»moot desirableinonnap.. Hetvillconstant.Jy oavo on hand a largo sbldctton of
READY-MADE clothwb,

cheeper than over olTored to the public before—suchbr “ c',“ tB! rrock ""d “<* eoats of
summer

of all shapes end color.;’
aO nU r ' lindn v coll °n, and jeans epate,fwv i„ °i“°r kmdß of f "”hh>nablo coatsi black and'

lnl,°ro
.

|, “ nl8; euminor pants, of. overy dc-SfSS Q"a
n

0l°; 1 P' oi
,

n -nil fenpv satin vestsisum-K „

sort ‘ and col°"l shirt Bosoms end col-iri o?sn pock
,
Bl hondkerchiprsValocks.'suepond.ers ofall kinds, and very cheap, ’’

• ■ ”

P,?.n t/orBc t Iho place—oh the east coiner of the'public square,, , ,
Carlisle, April 20, 1819.—Jim

JOB WORKneatly executed at 'Phis office.'

> Spread Eagle Hotel* V *
Adjoining the Court House, <7artiste, Pa,. , ;

-A ’ ;'T. : GRBBN,Jhaying (loased the above largo and
XLii commodious Hotel,situate on the comer of the
public squnre oml South llonovor street, and lately
occupied by-Messrs, Epkols and Olivpr, lege Icave td
announce ,to his friends and the public, that ho Is
prepared to entertain them in a mannerwhich-cah-
not fail to meet their approbation. The. HOUSE
has the most.pleasant locotion’in the borough—haa
been newly furnished, and otherwise improved, and
no pains will, be spared to make those who may so-
journ with him comfortable during their stay. . His
parlors alro largo and well furnished, and his cham-
hers supplied with now and comfortable bedding.—*
His TABLE will bo supplied with the best the mni>
kot can afford, and ail who are connected with his
house, will bo found attentive, careful and ohlingingi
His BAR will contain, the best viands the city can
produce. .:HU*BTABI»ING is onthely new and ex-
tensive, capable of accommodating a large number of
horses—making ita desirable stopping place foe Drq-
yers—and will bo attendedby a skillful and obliging
Ostler*. In short nothing shall bo wanting calculated
to add to thecomfortond qonvenienco.of those whp
may favor him with their patronage. BOARDERS
taken by the week, month oryear., Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 13,1548.—3m,:
Hats! llats!

Spring and Summer Fashions pen 1848. ( .

THE subscriber would respectfully call thoatton-.
lion of the public to his large assortment .of

jTy ' Hats & Caps,
the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Beayor. fine vWhite Kockoy<Mountain Beaver, Olter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also, on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats,1 (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion of Caps,'of all sizes, and-at all prices.' Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase bats or caps,
tiro invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared-.toIgive greater bargains than can be had elsewhurd.— I
Don’t forget theplace, No. 3, Harper’s Row. Iw WILLIAM H.TROUT*

Carlisle, May 25,1848. '

JVcw an<l Cheap

Boot and Slice Stove.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

, of Carlisle anil tho public generally, that ho
has opened in the store room lately occupied by-Jos.

opposite Bentz’ slore, and neat Morrell's Ho<?
tel, an oxlenslvo assortment of

Men’s Boots,
Men’s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies* Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAlT-

gifl ERS, and black.and fancy colored
• KID BOOTS, of the latest stylo, and

made of the best materials, dll of
, which will be sold cheop for cost.

He has alib on hand a largo assortment ofLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13,1848.

Cheap watches and jewelry.—j.&
W, L. WARD, No. 106 Ohesnut street, Phila-

phis, opposite tho Franklin House, importers
Gold & Silver Patent: Lever WATCHES,

oUMtand manufacturers of Jewelry, A good as*
portment always on band. Gold Patent Levers, 13
jewels, $36; Silver do $lB to $2O; Gold Lepines,s3o;
Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $125, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens,' $1 50; Gold'BrSteleta.bmL Breast Pins, in
great variety.' Ear Ringfl, Miniature -Cases; Guard
Chains,$l2 to $25; Plated Ted Sots, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Fancy Goods.. • ' • ‘ ;

Philo., M0y.25, 1648. *•

Fire Insurance.
fIIHEAllen andEastpennsborough MutualFire
JL Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is how fully
organized,andiooperdti6nunderthemanagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz: 1 ’ -

' Cht.Stayman,Jacob Shelly, Win. R.Gorgas,’
Lewis Hyor, Christian Tilzel, Robert Stcrrctt,
Henry Logari, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Breneman,whorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of.Cumbeiland and York
counties' to the advantages which the company
hold ont. ' -■ Therates ofinsurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to tho agents of the company
who are willingto wait upon them at any time.

• JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary*
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
Aobntb—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Tilzel, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Alien;
0. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shire-
mdnstdwnf Simon* Oyster, Wurmlcypburg; Robert
Moore; ' ' -

Agents forYork County—JacobKirk, general agl.
John .Shorrick, John Rarkin. J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. -

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
Protection Against Loss by IFire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of the following Board of .Managers for tho ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, President; Samuel ' Gal-
braith, Vico President; D.W.’ M’Culloch, Treasur-
er; A,(i, Miller,Secretary; James Weokly, JohnT.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
SamuelHuston, WilliomPeal, Scott Coyle, Aloz-
Davidson.' There ape olao a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward (hem immediate-
ly for approval to thboffice of tho Company, when tbe
policy, will bo issued without delay. Fm further in-
formation see tho by* laws oftho Company.

- T. C, MILLER, President,
A. O. Mittzh, Secretary,
FebruarylO, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H. Williams,,Esq., West Pennsborough, Gen-

eral Agent. -

J. A. Coylei'Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-
butg; George -Drindlo, Monroe; Joseph Ml Means,
Nowburg; John Clcndcnin, Hogcstown; Stephen
Culbertson, Ship'pcoeburg.

tAst ,118 Works Praise ,
Burnsl Smlfa,arid dlllnndsof lnfhiricdSores Cuerd,
rnoUiSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
jL the most complete Burn Antidoteever known.
It instantly 1(as If by Magic)l stops' pains of tljie
ifioSt desperate BurnsandScalds.' For did Sores,
Bruises, Opts, 1Sprains, &c), onman itjs
the best application that can be made;.. Thousands
HaVe tried, an'd iHoußandapraiae il. It is the most
perfect master of pain ever discovered.' * All who
use, recommend it. Every family should bn pro-
vided with, iU None caii iell how sobn eOmb of
the family iVail heed it. "

' ; ,
UgT’Observe each box oflho genuirie Ointment

has the name of S. Tousey written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery. ~ vvBoatmen* Livery Men, Farmers, and air who
use Horses, will find this Olntmcht the very best
thing they can use for Collar; Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &0., on their animals. Surely every
merciful man would keep.his animals as free from
pain as possible* Tousey’s Universal Ointment
is all thai.is requiredi Try it.

Bites ofInsects.-*For the sling ofbite of polsdn-r
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment Is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found It good..

Files Cured. For the Piles, Tousey’s. Univer-
sal Ointment is one of- the best remedies that can
be applied. All who have,trieddt for the Pile’s
recommend it. : r
. OldSores Cured. For old,obstinate Soros j there
is nothing’e^ual. to Tousey’s Oinlment.. A per-
son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill ofthe doctors. Tousoy’e
Ointment wasrecpmmendediby ohe of the visiting
physicians (who knew its great virtues,) and. two
boxes produced more benefit than the,, patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all try It* - ’ .

*

. ■Burns and Scalds Cured% Thousands .of oases
of Biirns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured.by Tousey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can be had to fill the whole of
this sheet. ..

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on.testi-
monials, in favor of Tousey.’a Ointmentfor curing
Bruises, have been ottered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify (o ils great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.—
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of oases of Scald
Head have been cured by Touseyhs
Try it—it seldom fails. ’

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discovered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey’e Universal Ointment Is the inoetcomplete.
It was never known to fail;

Chapped Bands can be. Cured, ' Touaey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure ihe woral.cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of peraons wili slMe
this. . .

Sore Lips Cured, For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment;. Ills sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scentifio compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury; 25
cents per box* For further partioularsconcerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, (o be had gratis, ofrespecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted States. 7 . .

Prepared by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Aqkrtb tor tub Sabb ot tub Abovb.—

Havcrstick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,
Carislo ; G.. W. Singlsoi, Churcht ownA. Calh-
cart, Shephordstown; Pr. Ira Day, Mechnnicsbnrg;
J. C. Heeme, Shiremanstown;. John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John H.
Zoaring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogcstown;,
John Reed, Kingstown; Roassoll <sc Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood .& Son,
Springfield; John Dillcr, Newvillo; Robt. Elliotl,
Nowburg,

Deccmnor 30,1847.-—ly.*

XUo xcaaiW drocery SWre of
if. W. BBY,

WEST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, . ■*. v ’ i
IS constantly supplied with a-fresh and general

assortment 6( Groceries, embracing a lot pf

Bio and Java Colftcs,
of the best, as wetlae of lower |iticed qualities ,

r toaf and Brown Sugars, u
viz; Double refined Loaf,crushed and Pulverized,
as also White Havana, 1 Brown and clarified Su*
goia—ajl of which for prices and qualities, dan*
notbe excelled.' ■ ■In addition toourformersupply of Teas we have
undertaken the eale of the Superior ’Teas of' J, O.
Jenkins & 00. of Philadelphia arid'Kavd received
and.will be kept supplied withan assortment of

Green andBlack Teas,
of the, various Ittndp, and* qualities, varying in
price from 3?i cts. to $1,35 per pound, which we
believe will, on trial* take the preference over all
otholrTeas in .’this community. • These leas afe
put up in packages of I, i and 1 lb- each, labelled
with name and price of Tea, jwtth a Metallic as
well,as paper envelopefor preservation of the dual-
ity,, and each haying full weight. One of the
partners (who selects theTeas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged Ip the Tea Trade atid residing among
ihcun, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, hut also the
most delicious Teas,at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

In addllion to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in the line of
our business. All of which are offered for sale at
the lowest possible price, . We feel thankful for
paslfavbis shown us and hope our endeavors to
please will merita continued share ofsunport.

, J.-W. BUY.


